
financial and commercial.
WEDNS8DAT, Sept. 0.9 P. M.

The gold market has been active to-day. bat It still
remain* under the influence of the operators for a
fall, and some heavy tales, In lots ranging from a

tiundred thousand to a million dollars, were made
<lurmg the ftrenoon. The extreme fluctuations
Were from 144# to 144*. with the closing transactionsprior to the adjournment of the board at three
o'clock at 144#, following which there was more dispositionshown to buy than to sell, and the latest
Quotation on the street was 144# a 144#. There
Was a brisk borrowing demand lor ooln, and
loans were made without interest to either borrower
or lender and at one and two per cent per annum
for carrying. The gross clearings amounted to

(63,810,000, the gold balauces to $1,544,259 and the
currency balances to $2,243,152. The Sub-Treasury
disbursed $181,200 In coin in payment of Interest on
the public debt. The Importing community are for

' the most part borrowers and not buyers of gold for
the payment of customs duties and the purchase of

foreign bills, and the mercantile "short" Interest is

large. But this, of course, Is small in comparison with
the speculative short interest, the ultimate effect of

Which will be to stimulate a reaction against itself. The

Steamer Scotia brought ten thousand pounds sterling
tn small coin; but this must not be construed as significantof a return flow of specie from Europe, as it

payB to ship small coin from Europe wheu there
would be a loss on the export of double eagles. The

political quiet which has latterly prevailed operates
airainst anv material advance In the premium, and
a large majority of the speculators In gold are bearishIn their views, but they are liable to reverso their
tactics at any time. The price varied as follows at
Intervals:.
10:30 A. M 144^ 8 P. M 144tf
12:07 P. M 144.1,' 6 P. M a 14A)i
The plethora of money seeking employment was

at no time during the summer more marked than
this afternoon, when the supply at three percent
to the leading dealers In government securities and
other llrot class borrowers was largely in excess of
the demand, and heavy balances had In not a few
instances to be carried over unemployed. Some of the
bauks, however, had no money to lend, and the generalrate for loans on stock collaterals was four per
cent. There is hardly an average supply of commercialpaper seeking discount, but most of that offering
comes from the dry goods trade, and the best quality,
with four months to run, Is rated at seven per cent.
Choice names connected with other departments of
trade are, however, taken at six per cent, and where
the paper has sixty days or less to mature In, at five;
tout this rate is entirely exceptional. The feature of
the dry goods trade Just now Is the large auction
sales of imported fabrics, at which fair prices are

realized, and both domestic and foreign colton
manufactures aro particularly firm, although
the demand Is not speculative, bat limited
mainly to supplying Immediate requirements.
The general business of the country is more

healthy aud conducted on a more conservative
basis than It has been at any time since i860, and
the disposition to guard against overtrading Is an-

parent on all Hides. The Import trade of the country
continues large, while the exports are rather light,
the latter, so far as the returns at this port are concerned,being valued at less than half the amount of
the former. The drain of currency westward thus
far In tho week has been very limited, and
the Western cities are well BiippUed with
money. At Chicago it Is reported that the
Increased promptness of oountry collections
lias relieved tho necessities of merchants
so that they require but little accommodation, and
at the same time an Increase Is noticeable In the depositsof the banks having the largest mercantile
accounts. Tne movement of currency from that
point to the country continues large, however,
through the commission agents who are remitting to
strain buyers, and It is estimated that two millions
tvere sent in tlits way from Chicago last week, while
the receipts of grain averaged about four hundredthousand bushels, or as much as the railwaysrunuing through the district from
which the crop Is being marketed could
curry. Tho movement of grain eastward from
Chicago has been, meanwhile, sufficiently large to
prevent any accumulation there.a circumstance
which has facilitated the operations of the banks in
conducting such a heavy business. The Western
batiks are making moderate applications for discountsat this centre In some Instances; butnotwlthstandingthis and tho heavy crop movement, which
lias now been going forward for a considerable
lenglh of time, the important fact remains that
money Is still superabundant with us at three and
four per Cent; and tuns far, at least, therefore, our

1 predictions relative to tho course of the money marketthis autunm have been realized.
The market for government securities remained

steady but dull at the decline or yesterday until the
two o'clock call, when about a million of the livetwentiesof 1M7 was sold by a general stock commissionhouse, the result being a decline of X per
cent. Tills sale is snpposed to have been on "short**
account ny parties wno usually connne tneir opera*
'Ions to the speculative railway and mlscellaneoos
shores. The hammering of the bears since Tuesday

k morning has been persistent, and ths leading bull
Tiooaes have thus far made no attempt to check the
decline, their objoct apparently being to draw out a
fresh "short" inteiest, and there Is no doubt that
'.lie latter, although previously large, has been maternityincreased within the last forty-eight hours.
There is an active borrowing demand for all the issues
of Ifve-twentles, and considerable conversions of the
bonds of 1S62 Into tbo later lssnes are being made
by the foreign hunkers. Large exchanges of the
bonds of l *07 for those of 1804 have also been made
for tho suk; of the diflbrence In prloe, and bonds are
sl.h being bought by Insurance companies having
bianchea In the New Dominion for the purpose of
V posl ing them with the Finance Minister In compliancewith the act of May 24, 1803, section 22 of
which reads as follows:.
And ns regards British and other foreign Insm.nicecom pomes actually doing hnsiuess In

C.inad i at the tuue of the passing of this act, which
on not by the terms of their const ilntlons or chartersor by law Invest In Canadian securities, It shall

b. lawruI for the Minister of Finance, with the approvalof the Governor In council, to receive the
amount of the deposit required of them under this
i In British or torelgn government securities, Includingstock of anyone or more of tho United
Stares, at tnelr then market value, but with power
bo in in to require from time to time, If such market
value should decline, additional securities equlva*cntto their diminution In value: and tho portion of
t lie premiums received by any such company required

deposited under tnls art may be invested by
the company In any anch British or foreign stock aa
a ore-aid, nml such stock may lie deposited with the
Jteculver Ueneral, subject to the provision above
made as to value and diminution In value; but all such
stock atiuil l»e reidaced by eaah or investment to tho
amount aforesaid within three years from the Issue
or the license to the company, otherwise such license
-iii' ic void; sil l as retards any such company acttugon ilie mutual principle In such wise as to be
tinaii'e legally to make a deposit under this act for
fhi security of policy holders resident In Canada the
lc o it may be for the general benefit of all Its
members, but the cmipany shall specify the fact
when making the deposit and lu all returns mads or
published by them.

I 'i "crc have already been deposited with the FlT1or Ilonnrt upnt ti.U Win n« I nllul ai.lu tw,n,1a

-mil $150,000 more are about being deposited. At the
ci'>s? the market for governments was Armor than
afiof the last can, and the Indications are favorable
to a sharp upward reaction very soon. The
To lowing were Um quotations at a quarter past Ave
o'clock:.Registered, issi, lis a 113*; coupon,
Imi, liu* n 1U*: 5-ao's, registered, 1382, 103* a
jh).*; 5-20'a, coupon, 1882, 113* a 113*; 6-20's,
coupon, 1834, 109* A 109*; 5-20'a, coupon, 1888,
111 a 111*; do., 1885, January and July, 108* a
1.(3',; do., 1387, 108* a 108*; do., 1888, 108* a 108*;
lO-MTs, registered, 104 a 104*; 10-40's, coupon, 104*
a 104*; octolter compounds,* 1885,118*.
/t the commencement of business the railway

share market was moderately active and steady, and
fv tile early session of the open board Erie sold at
48',; New York central, 128, and Tennessee sixes,
now, na. The cause of the advance In the last mentionedIs the report that the State will pay the July
Interest on its bonds on the 1st of October, at the
Fourth National Hunk, In this city. At the drst
regular board there was s moderate volume of businesstransacted, and prices were without material
change, except for the Northwestern and the 84.
Fanl stock* and Hock Island, which were wert. On
the csii New York Central closed S lower than at
the same time yesterday, Erie *, Reading 1 *. Rock
(stand 1*, Northwcetern 1*, do, preferred 2, Milwaukeeand St. Font preferred I*. Ohio and Missis!k
*U>pi V and rsdm'uaii I*; wtviie Tennessee slias,

NEW TOIi
ex coupon, were IX higher, new l*aue IX, and North
Carolina sixes, new lasae, X- Government securities
were dull and heavy at a decline ranging from X to

X per cent. At the open board at one o'clook the
market was rather heavy, and Heading sold at

89X. Northwestern 85X and do. preferred 80X- At
the second regular board the transactions were on a

somewhat restricted scale and prices wero slightly
lower In some Instances. On the call Heading closed
X lower than at the first regular board, Michigan
Southern X. Cleveland and Toledo X, Fort Wayne
-X> Pacific Mall X. Tennessee sixes, ex coupon, X>
North Carolina sixes, ex coupon, X. and new Issue
X; while Milwaukee and 6t. Paul preferred was X
higher. Government securities were heavy and livetwentiesof 1867 declined x per cent on the call
under large sales, supposed to be on' 'short" account.
Otnar stocks were also X a X lower. At the open
board at half-past three the market was dull and
slightly lower, except for Erie, which was steady at
40X- The latter is In such active borrowing demand,
owing to the largo amount sent to Europeand absorbed by domestic Investors, that
it can be loaned "flat" without diUluuty
and small lots command from one to one and a hay
per cent moro than round hundreds. Reading sold
down to 89X, Rock Island 101X and Northwestern
preferred to 80 X- During the remainder of the afternoonthe market was dull ana steady, and at the
close at six o'clock the following quotations were

current:.New York central, 124X a 124X; Erie, 48?;;
Reading, 89 a 89X; Michigan Southern, 8SX a83?;;
Cleveland and Pittsburg, 80?; a 80?;; Cleveland and
Toledo, 100 a 100?;; Rock Island, 100X a 100X;
Northwestern, 86>; a 86?;; preferred, 88>; a 88X;
Fort Wayne, 107X a 107X; Ohio and Mississippi, 28X
a28X; and PacLQo Mail, 102?; a 102%.
The foreign exchange market was dull but

steady, and at the close bankers' bills on England
at sixty days were quoted at 109v a 109X; at three
days, 109 X a 109?;; commercial bills, 108X a 108?;,
Bankers' bills on Purls at sixtv davs. fi.18?^ a 6.17
The Bank of England return for the week ending

August 20 shows the following totals and changes
from the last previous return:.

Rest £3,331,487 Dec.. £22,462
Public deposits 2,978,410 Inc.. 110,176
Other deposits 19,S33,330 Dee.. 333,414
On the other side of the account:.

Government securities...£13,790,131 No change.
Other securities 18,697,073 Dec..£877,107
Notes unemployed 10,001,705 Inc.. 200,380
The amount of notes In circulation Is £23,055,030,

being a decrease of £289,780; and the stock of bullion
In both departments is £20,774,101, showing an Increaseof £38,uoo when compared with the previous
return.
The return of the Bank of France for the week

ending on the 27th ult. shows that the bullion In Its
vaults bas Increased to the enormous aggregate of
£62,396,000, and the changes from the return of tho
previous week are as follows:.

Franca.
rashIn hand Inc.. 7,«oo,ooo
Treasury balance Inc.. 15,uoo,ooo
BHIs In portfolio Dec., 84,126,600

AdvancesDec.. 2,250,000
Notes In hand Dec.. 104.000.000
l'rlvate accounts Doc.. 16,000,000
The earnings of the Michigan Southern Railroad

Company In the first week of September were

f 109,113, apaln«t $97,211 in the same week last year,
tho Increase being $11,002.
Consols and Amortcan securities were quoted thus

In London to-day and on the previous dates mentioned:.
28. serf. 3. Sept. 9.

Consols 04 0404
Five twenties 7i;"4 7272
Illinois Central.... 91^ 9l>iot

Erie81K 3130^
The receipts for customs and the receipts, paymentsand balances at the Suit-Treasury in this city

lor the expired portion of tho week have been as iollows:.
Custom muse.. Sub-Treasury. .

Bi-eeipU. Heceipt*. Payments. Balances.
Sept. 7...$385,000 $4,621,ISO $4,638,088 $87,422,560
Sept. 8... 644,325 1,208,936 736,433 87,896,003
Sept. 9... 717,000 1,855,168 1,508,077 87,800,792
The exports (exclusive of specie) from New York

to foreign ports for the week ending September 8
and since the commencement of the year compare as
foliows with those of 1888 and 1807:.

I860. 1867. 1868.
For the week... $3,042,686 $1,789,059 $3,074,C42
Prev. reported.. 134,125,806 124,978,938 111,458,100
Since Jan. 1.. $137,168,302 $126,767,997 $114,532,742
The last tbree Boston bank statements compare as

follows:.
August 24. August 31. Sept. 7.

Loans $103,024,691 $103,550,020 $103,853,110
Specie 779,192 767,040 " 833,063
Legal tenders.. 16,aio.323 16,84 i,7bo 14,076,8-11
Deposits 42,301,049 41,214,607 40,891,746
nil-,mint ton 25 214.556 25.195.001 26.198.084

SALES AT THE HEW YMK STOCK EXCHAHSE.
WnlanAtj, Sept. 9.1 Oil5 A. M.

I81000 U9 6'»,8-20, c,'65.. 111% 100 lb* Eril RR a80 46%
M) do Ill W 100 do 46%

lOO'lO U 86-20, e, '67.... 108% 1400 Retdloj RR <H)%
lpOOOO do tS 108% 200 do90%
90( 0 US 6'a. 10-40, cou.. 106 4 -0 doM
lf.00 US 6-20, cou, '8C... US'. 1000 Ho90%
6000 Tenn 6'a, ex cou... 69% 300 do. *10 90
80000 Tenn 6'a, now 69 200 do.......2a call ft1 (
10 00 do bet call 68 200 do90
604) do 68% 100 Mich So A N Ind KR 84
10O00 do ...Ideal! 68% 400 Cler A Pitta RR..... B6V
8000 Va 6'a, ex o. 64% 200 do Id call 85%
6000 do bet call 64% 100 Chicago A N W RR. 88%
1WX4) N Car 8'*, ax c 74V 800 do86
8000 do 74% 100 do eSO 66%
10000 II Car 6'a, new.... 73% 800 N J Central RR.. ..128
1000 do 78% 10O Chic AN Wpref.... 86
200H0 do 78 800 do86%
loco do bat call 73% 100 do..... 86*!
mo do 73% 100 do...: 86%
6000 Mlaaonrl 6'a... 90% 600 do86%
1000 Huff,NTA Brie t m 94 6<H1 Clare A To! Kit 101

20000 Chic A NW o e b<la 92% 60 do101%
1000 Great Weat lit, '88 89 100 do 2d call 101

100U0 Oreat Writem Id. 78 100 Chicago A Rk I RR. 1<I1V
10000 do. 77% 200 do101%
14) >6 do 77% 22 do 1"1 %
204X1 Mortia A Keeex >1 88 18 do102
8*410 Morna A Raaax lit 100% 600 Mil A 8t Paul RR... 97

100'M) P1tU,FtW.tChlc 3d 96 2i<0MU A rit Paul KR pf.. 88
M«)CblcA Alllncba.. 94 »0 do87%
lOnOMHABlPraJatm 102 100 do 87%
24X4) Chic A Gt Baal 1 in 78% 100 do67%
6'00 do 78% 100 do 2d call 88%
60O0 do 78% 100 Tol, Wab A Weat.... 67%
1100 NT A Nil bda, 6'«. 97 200 do57%

10000Tol,PAWarlat * dir «-3% 100 Morrla A l-.aai 64 .
80 ah* Bank ABroAie'n 104% 10a do. 65
I Dal A rind Canal... 129 401 Pitta, Ft W ACbl RR 107%

80do 129% 100 Chioaso A Alton KR l'.0%
1o6 Pacific Mall BBCo... 10».% 20 Chic A Alton pref... 162
100 do 30 108 fun Ohio A Mlaa RR 28V
100 do 108% 1000 do 28%
100 do alO 106% 100 do 1>30 28%
10 American Eipreae.. 46 . 61 do28

1'4I United 8tate«Ex... 46% 200 do 21 call 28%
200 do 46% 10O H A St Joe pref 8<i
1"0 do 46 60 Dub A Sioux C RR.. 90
100 N T Can RK... 2J c 126%

Half-put Tar* o*(3ark P. 1»T,
f18000USra, eon,'81... 11 1. 1o0,aba Pac M WS Co 1"2V
4'6in no lisv w ,<io 103',.

6"(6 0 US Pi, 5-20, c, '(El.. 118V BP0 1Uripo»*MlnCo.... 5
47<*)0 do 118V 100 Merch Union Ki 88'4
10 HO CB «' >*),eou,'65 UP. 20 <lo23v

(MHO doIll 60 C 8 Ekiiroa* Co.M c 4.1k
600ilCB5 80,c,'t*, n... 106W 800 Erie RR edO 40

81000 do. 10d,V infl do 1)30 48V
WKWO C8 5-80, o,'67 lW'J &no do46V
1IW*W do 10* V 300 do 4«V
I'idooo do t0H«i 60 do47 V
lwnoo do 1B*V lOOHndeon Rltor RK.. 11(1
818000 do. 108 J top Re*'ltn* RR « «,
*000 PR 6-80, eon, *64... 100V 100 Mich So 1 M KR.. f;i«J
MXHiUB 6-80 e, coo,'6* 10* v 100 Clor A Toledo RR loou

86(1,0 do IW'J 2<>0 do bl5 100'i
JiNJOO OS 6'*, 10 40, COD.. 104r6 400 do ...1161V
4®1 do 10.7 800 Chtr * Rk I RR 101 <2

2-100-1 do 104i< 100MI1 A RIP RR....«60 MU
limno do 104V 800 do bio 67V
6(100 T«nn 6'e, «i oou .. W( 800 Mil A St Paul prof.. WV
4001 do - 60 100 do "..bio 60

200(41 Twin <P», new 86V 1W do60
80000 do mi 108 do bio 80V
46'ino If C»rr», e* oon. 74 60O Tot. Web \ Wert.... 67
16(61 n Cnr « , new.... T8V 400 PltU.rtWACbl RB. 107V
6016) do 78'J 600 do107V
6(16) do 76 600 do 1(j7»2
innno Brooklyn re, w I.. 86V J*. 60 eSO 107V
8(66) Morrle A Kneei 8d. 88 100 Ohio A Nlie R R .... JR 2

too ehi Went TnIon Tel. M 10 N J Ceotral BR 181
8)6) UnrlpoM pref 8

COMMERCIAL REPORT.
WtllNBRDAT, Sept. 0-6 P. M.

Artim..Receipt*, 84 pnok*(e«. Pot were in moderate de-
mend and (Inn at «fl W a 99 8JJd- rearl war* *Uady at «10.
Corral..For Rio (bar* *n a fair demand from tha trada

at fall prtcae, and aalea warn effected of 8^00 ban « Tyrua,
and 1.581 do. as Act lea on private tame. Maraealbo waa
more eougbt after; aalea I,MO bags on petrel a lerme
Oorron.-U*oelpt#M7# baiaa, Tha market waa fairly entire.too damaad being good from aptnnara and

fair from exported and epeeulatore, bat with liberalofferings price* ware fee. a He. lower for tha
poorer gradaa and le. lower for middling andabore. The
aalea were J.179 balea, inclodlng 1.3M for aplnnlng, Ml for
peculation aad Ml far export. We quote nominally aa follow*:.

rjdat/f' aad Jfn'dfc and /few Orltmu
K'oriiia. M-wvhit. aml ran*.

Ordinary IfnU

^w4S^::::::;ii. 8* Z*?*
RiddiiiS^T. «Hn
Oood middling M.H _*1V
Flop* aatr OmafN..R»ce1rla, 11,11* bag* flour, P.77T bb(«.

do.. Ko *ack* oofn m*al, <8,7tl bttjhela wheat, 8,lt*i do. corn,
177 do. oau and l.ITt) do. barley. The floor market rernalne I
without derided change. Spring wheat e>tra* were *tdl
eoitcht after and brought full price*, wbil* olber kind* w*iv
dull and unchanged. California flour wa» dull, but unchangedthe enle* w ere about T,M# bbl*. Southern flour w i*
Lregu ar. I'rtrat *o!1le a fair etteni lo local he* on, Vit
Buaerflne wa* dull ani nominal and I.rwer 'he en Ineweru

I 1,MO bbl*. Rye Itonr wa« unlet antprltet were h"»T)r at ,ur
quotation*; *ale* IPH bl»:a Corn meal *eede\ tr aid * » j

K HERALD, THURSDAY,
mIm were 200 bbls. at $6 75 for Jersey and $0 10 for white
Western. We quote
No. 2 State fit Oil a $7 0U
8uper0nrStale 7 25 a 8 25
Extra State 8 25 a 8 Ml
Choice do 9 (X) a 10 0)
Superfine Western 7 25 a 8 96
Extra do 8 6d a 10 00
Round hoop Ohio, shipping brands 8 75 a 9 TO
Round hoop Ohio, trade brands 10 *18 a 11 50
St. Louis low extra 9 50 a 10 5*1
St. Louis straight extra 11 00 a 12 00
St. Louis choice double extra 12 50 a 12 50
BL Louis choice ftmlly 14 00 a 14 50
Southern choice and family.13 00 a 14 50
Southern scneri ue ami extra 9 75 a 18 00
California flour,sacks and bbls.) 9 25 a 12 t'4>
Rye flour 8 85 a 8 90
Corn meal, city 5 40 a 5 50
Corn meal, Krandywiue I 60 a 6 61
Corn meat. Jersey 6 75 a 5 85
. Wheal continued dull and nominal ami lower. No. 2 sprtui
selling at $1 9;., which was refused yosterday. The quality of
the new spring wheat disappoints the expectations of the
dealers.being much Inferior to what was generally looked
for. The sales were about 60,0.10 bushels tit $1 81 for No. 2
spring, 4*2 :t(> for new amber Michigan. $2 88 for old do.,
$2 in H $2 58 for white do., $2 10 for amber State, $2 18 lor
w inter red Western. Corn was scarce an l Ic. better closing
quiet. The sales were about 7'\000 bushels at
$1 18 a $1 24*4 for new mixed afloat, closing at ml 24 ; $1 21
a hi! 23 for ao. In store and $1 28 for while Western. Oats
were dull ami nominal at the opening, but closed firmer. The
sales were about 60,bCO bushels at 71c. a 72c. for new afloat,
88c. a B3o. on the track, and 80c. for obi In store, and 83c. for
do. afloat. Rye wsa quiet, bales 500 bushels Southern at
ftl 41. B irlry malt wag In demand and sides were made of
1,5(9) bushels at $2 30 a $2 40. Barley was dull and nominal.
Fnxieu (A were still quiet aud rates were heavy. The enpa"ements were:.To Liverpool, per steamer, 500 bales cotton
3-160. and 400 bbls. rosin at Is. 9d. To Glasgow, per

steamer, 15,000 bushels corn at 8d. aud 7,600 do. wheat at
S«t. The (barters were A British bark, with 3,500 bbls.
petroleum, from Philadelphia to a direct port ou the Continent,on private terms.
Ocnnika were dull at former quotations.
Hay was firmer owing to the light reeeiptsand a more

active demand. We quota shipping 70c. a 75c., retail lots $1
a *1 30, long rye straw 85c. and short do. 75r.
Hops.-The market was quiet, but prices were rather

more steady, nsw selling at 15c. a 36c. aud old at 5c. a 20c. a
26c.
Hfmp..Manila was quiet but firm at 11c , gold. Jute was

steady ct 6Vtc. a 55£c., gold.
Molahaka..The market was qule.t and prle»s generally

favored the purchaser. Bales, 2*9 hbds., do tcs. Cuba clayod
at 36c.
Naval Stowia..Receipts, 560 bbls. spirits turpentine,

1,SIM) do. rosin and 150 do. tar. 'I he market for the former
was depressed by the liberal arrivals, and prices were a trifle
lower, closing at 48c. a 44o. for merchantable and shipping
lots. SalcR, 130 bbis. ut 48c. a 43>.ie. Hos n was miiel
and prices were general'y heavy. Sales, 200 bbls. No. 2 at $3 90,
10J do. No. 1 at $4. autl 760 do. straluod ut $2 80
and 100 do. window class at $7 75 a $8. We quote:
Strained, $2 75 a $2 R5; No. 2, $2 90 a $;! 25: No. 1, $3 50a
$4 50; pa e, $4 75 a $5 76; extra do., f?H a $7. Of Southern
pitch there were sales of 3 0 lib's, at $2 90 and 107 do. at $8.
Tar was null at $3 75 a *4 fur Whmlnvton as It runs.
OlLH..Linseed was still dull and heavy at $1 05 a $1 07 In

casks ami bbls., while other kinds were dull nnd unchanged.
Pxtuoi.KUM.- Receipts, 4f0 bbls. refined, 170 do. crude

end 804 do. naphtha. The market for crude In bulk, was a
trifle more active, but at decidedly lower prices, closing nt
nl.nnt 1«.. The f .!],urine « il..y ,cr,r» 1 lliVI 1,1,1c ct

if?.'., 800 do. at lfil^c., and li'Kl do. on prlvnte terms. For refinedthe market was dull, there being little or no demand,
and prlcei were much lower, doling at about 81c., at which
800 bbla. were sold. We beard of no other eales. Lata ycxterdny2,000 bhl«. were disposed of at 815.e. In Philadelphia
the market whs vory quiet and leaver, closing at SOc.; sales,
1,. 0(1 bills, standard white at 30dec.
FBOVHMONS Receipts, 202 packagcefient meats: 10(1 bbls.

beef. The market for pork was very quiet, and the sales
werecon'ined to about T O bbls . In lots, nt $29 40 a #09 45
for new mesa $2(1 a $26 2a for prime mess'and $94 a $34 50
for prime and extra prime. Litfc bogs were in pood demand,but at slightly easier prices, heBvy prime selling at 10 ,.r. a
lie., fair to good inc. a 10J£e. and common S'%o. a S'.fe.
lteef was dull, but prices were unchanged; the sales
were about 00 bbls., at $18 50 a $20 60 for plain
mess aud $20 60 a $21 50 for oxtra do. Tierce beef
was dull and nominal In the absence of sales. Beef hams
were dull at $'20 a $31. Cut meats wero quiet, but In prices
no change was reported. Th« sales were about 50 packages
In lots at 13c. for pickled shoulders, I3l.ie. a 13'fic. for dry do.,
I/c. a 17'«e. for Western pickled hams, 12c, a 19c. for city
do., and I He. a'21c. for barged do. Bacon was In slow demand,but holders were linn In their views and demanded
previous prices. Lard was In moderate demand and steady
on the spot, but active and firmer for forward delivery. Tho
sales were 750 packages at lP'-jc. a 9(IV(c. for No. 1 to prime
Steam; also2.600 tlercos, part (late yesterday) at '20')C. a
lOtyo. for September buvers, lfi'^e. for January and Fobruary
Sellers, an l 1524c. a 15v. for February sellers.
Rtol The market wns quiet at fl'.'o. a 10\c. for Carolina,

and 83,c. a 3'^e., gold, for Rangoon In bond.
BCOAR..Raw continued In actlre demand from refiners,

ami prices were again a trifle firmer, closing strong at In'£c.
a tie. for fair to pond refining Cuba. The sales comprised
8,251) hhds. at lflo. a 12%c. for Cuba (chlcfiy atlflttfc, alle.);
14 ye. for Demernru, and 11 'he. for Porto Hlco. Refined
was In demand and firm at 15h;c. for hard, 14 gc. a 14 ac. for
toft white, nnd 18' ;e. a I Ih e. for yellow.
Sff.iiB..Linseed was In demand. Further sales wero made

of 9.000 hags Bombay, -to arrive per Tempest, on private
terms. Grass were dull at the quotations published lu our last
Issue
Sir a rink was quiet, but firm. Sales 20,COO lbs. at 19c. a

20 '<r.
Ta r.i.ow was moderately active and firm. The sales were

50,000 lbs. at lSe. a 1!S'-,'c.
Whip key. -Receipts, 115 bb's. The market was still dull

and nominal at 85c. tor bonded.

THE DRY GOODS MARKET.

Though the demand for domesito cotton fabrics is not yet
nearly »o active as it was expected to be at this time, we note
a steady Increnee of business from day to day, stimulated
partly by a moderate concession on the part of eollcrs, eome
of whom ar« becoming anxloui to attract custom In eome

way, the continued indifference of buyers about making their
purchases having occasioned eome little uneasiness. A healthy
tone pervades tho market ta general, however, and remunerativeprices are in nearly all casns readily obtained. But few
changes of moment have occurred during the past week, and
thn most noticeable is a reduction of jcc. per yard on some of
tho standard bleached muslins. Hut it is a noteworthy fae.t
that a reduction of Xc. per yard seldom induces ranch more
business, and this fact would seem to Indieate thst the backwardnessof buyers in making their purchases Is not Induced
to much hy the expectation of forcing prices to a lowiu point
us by the desire to await the more perfect developmentof the political problem to be wrought out
in thu November election. Tho public mind, ss
manifest in the dry anod« * '« "« « s® W
somewhat apprehensive with regard to the future; the bittercriminations and rocrimtnatloni of the Northern press
and oolitlolans during the rast several weeks having unfortunatelysuperinduced this slate of affairs, than which
nothlug exerts a more deleterious effect In commercial circles.The backwardness of the season In business circles
generally Is attributable directly to this cause. There Is
everything to Induce an active prosecution of business In
merchandise during the fall season, and nothing save the partisanpress sod politicians is raiculated to restrict trade. 11 Is
to be regretted that the Influence of the latter should outweigheverything else, and that business should be restricted
at It It, and distrust of the future engendered in the minds
of the business men of the country. This Is especially to be
regretted as there Is no reason fur dlati nil or apprehension.
Whatever way the election may result the people will not
permit the rabid political tricksters on either hand to precipitateanother war. Hence there Is no cause for the distrust
an<l fears which at present obtain.
There la undoubtedly a scarcity of cotton fabrics throughoutthe West and South, while here and at the other seaboard

marts stocks are In nearly all cases moderate, with no anliclrateiilarge augmentation. Uoods art steadily coming in
rom the manufactories, It Is true, hut the accumulation
hat long been s'ow, while now the accessions do not begin to
ksen pace with the sales, which Increase from day to day.
Though business continues moderate at sorrt of the readingjobbing bouses sales from day to day are heavy and lbs

stock of offerers here would seem to Indicate the prevalence
of an active market. Shipments West from Clafllu's,
Stewart's sad a few other leading homes continue heavy,
and at the various rrelgbt receiving depots the shipments or
dry goods are verv he»vv. The fall business promises to he
large. With a bountiful harvest a large business ought to be
insured.
Business In woollen goods continues good, especially in

flanods, which sell about as frcoly as we remember ever to
have known them to. The foremen of the flannel departmentsare now earning the Immense salaries which they are
paid In some of the largest jobbing bonnes. The extraordinaryactivity and buoyancy In wool which have ohlainc J
for »o lnr« a time are now beaming fruit.
Imported good* rule comparatively q<itet but «t*ady and

prlere are without marked change.
Bleached iniis.li.* hare bctu more freely dealt In, but a
teudy decline In the price of cotton line lenme l to neceeattatea moderate reduction lu prices, which has been made,
eomc kinda having been marked down another Jtc. per yard.
Brown muallne hare alao bc»n more fYpely d- ait In, and

price* r-ma!n comparatively steady. There hare been aome
few changce, but the general market remain* about the earne,
cliwln-; stead/ at the quotation* amended.
Brown drtltngs bare sold to a fair extent at prorlou* quotations.
(n dantms, gtnghame, check*, jenna, cambric*, ,te.. bu*lne«»his hern moderate and price* have *tradlly tended In

faror of the borer.
Prints have been f-Iris srtlve, but tfes eonceealona already

noted and the eiWtlMM recession of cotton har* Induced the
belief that prices must go (till lower; hence buyer* hare been
holding hack with the view of forcing a farther decline.

Pi Inllng cloth* arc lower and In tympathy with cotton. The
Providence market wae comparatlrely actlre laat week, but
at lower prleee. The week'* *at*» reached 87,400 plcco* at "c.
for MiUO, 7Sc. for 60x04, and 7 'gr. a Sc., caab, and thirty day*
for 64 aquare.
The general tendency of the market for eotton good* at the

preacnt writing (Wedneaday P. M.i I* downward In sympathywith th* continued depression of cotton, here and In Liverpool,which haa begotten th* belief that when th* new ctop
begins to arrlr* pretty freely price* of thl* staple mu*t run
still lower. Howerer thl* msr be ths market for cotton
labile* I* influenced greatly by the beiiel tn a lower tcale of
prices.
We annex tb* current nominal quotation* of tb* leading

fabrics, Tit.
xxnwit wntt.Twa.

Amoskeag A 16 pepperell E 14
Atlantic A 14t< Pepperell R 14
AgawamP 1614 Bu;>er1or 16
Everett A A 11 a 15>j Htark A 16
I.aconla IS a 18)4 I'lltsfleld IJlf
Pacific extra 16 Tremont11

iLUrnib wret.twe.
Amoskeag A. 1<>4 l'tpperell SO
Balsa . fT 16 T ilea U

Hop* 1'>X WamsutU.. 9B
Jam** Mill* Mai* Waltbara 14
Lonsdale 18 Whit* Rock 1*
hew York Mill* /. tt

pmi*T6.
America* It Taclfle 1SU
Amoekeag IS* gnrague't 14
LancMter II WamantUow
Lowell 11 Mourning M
Merrlmae I» lit* *14 Dunned'* 1RW
Morrlmaa W 1&"<

M1LU.
Amoakaaf 19 Papporall. 19
ApplOtOB « IS RU'«IB
Laeon W Wmtbrop l«u

pinna.
AremkMC » JO Tork M
V Dion fc>

TIOKB.
AmoakBBc SO a 15 York S« a 3J4
kferatl 5i*

IBIPM.
Aianiknag t"1-} E»»mM )S
Anericaa MM York. tSX

/BAM.14 gewmarkot Ji«M 11 Feppnrell 15
WauBfeM(<MUt*on).... 10 l.anonla 1«

Munil
{'actflc 1" Lowell10
Uinlltoo ») 8pragu»'a 15
UucbMter SO Armenia. SI

anonAMi.
Olaifow 17 Lanraatar 10
51-... .-"-.H-.-..

TOYS, *T.

r»YB..TAVLOH'A NEW PATENT DOt.LR' HKAHS
and Fiii'TM in wa* or other material; I1»h», «i|iitet«el»

f.nMiwl and eery ehnap. Alan Erantna. Mate ami P.a.e parInulaof p»»rj ilPBlan, of ontlreip nnw material tk«r l>nlni all
ona in pinna, no jolnta In any part. Tradn aiippilno anl Bfata
Rlglita fur anl*. Adlreen Tan i'a Mami raotuftM Co.party,
(/'rtnlard Ironaorka Bnl d;tm», cnri.pr ol Ela.pntb airnrn an l
ar«nnp I)

rpV>t lOODWIN ACTUM ATOM TOY COMPANY
J Walking P i'a B iy« and Aiilnnla. Tr t In jnl.l I. ... N»w
i nfk ei / .n lbar» ifrtlnid nirtui <i :.,ii>.v, pun .i i It u
It ti as I n.iiiaaa Mcma ..i.xiuii .trunt u.l ti wm It

SEPTEMBER 10, 1808.-TR1
TIOUSBS, ROOUS AC., WANTED.

A~gentlkman, wife and young lady wii.l
pay §100 per month for Second Floor. Rnnement end

Kitchen, between Fifth and Sixth venues, Eighth and Fourteenthstreets preferred. Address J. M. M., care H. j. GardnerA Co., 48 Leonard straef.

A SMALL FAMILY WOULD TAKE CHAROK OF A
private residence vacated for a few inontha, fnrnleh

room* occupied and pay a moderate rent. Responsibility
guaranteed. Add real W.( box 431 St. Nlcholaa lintel.

A southern i.voy, of high TESTIMONIALS,
wants to rent a first c'an private Ilotiae, furnished;

would board the owner and family for the rent, with the privilegeof taking a few other select parties. References exchanged.Addrcts box 5,045 New York l'oat office.

Ant gentleman f.noaoed in business, who
livoa In a good house In this olty and would let ahnut

four Rooms or It unfurnished preferred' to a business man
and wife, for II,'ht housekeeping, may address, stating terms,
Home, Herald office.

TWANT TO RENT A MEDIUM SIZED HOUSE; I*REferunfurnished; will give a fair price If furnished pleasantlylocated In New York or Brooklyu. Address C. Mutliews,boxiSS Herald office.

rREAL ESTATE AOKNTS AND OWNF.RS.--WK
want on long lease and at reasonable rent Roomy Promisesfor mnrbl# manufacturing; locstlon must l>e hetnecn

Hoiis'on and Eortv-seeond stre ts Address Wathan A Co.,
3211 West Eighteenth street, for three days.

Two or three rooms wanted without board,
In the upper storv of a good house In n h tmlsume neighborhood.Address, stat'h terms, Ito 3,0 6 Post ollice.

Wanted.for a private family, from the
1st of November to the 1st of May, a moderate sized

furnished House, In a rood neighborhood; good care will lie
taken of the premises and the rent paid In advance If dc
sired. Address, stating terms and location, or call In person
on FRANK. (I. UIIOWN, M Broadway.
t\7"anteD.a FURNISHED HOUSE, FOR a familv
T> of four, all adults; location bet ween Twentieth and
Fortieth streets, Madison avenno and Broadway. Address
specifying rent, box 385 Fifth Avenue IIoto .

Wanted-a well FURNISHED parlor or sittingllnhm, with bedroom, bath and closet attached;
between Fourth and Sixth avenues and Twelfth and 'l wotityelghthstreets; convenient to a goo 1 restaurant. For use of
single gentleman, by the month or longer. Reference given If
roipilred. Address G., box 5,026 Post ollice.

"1TTANTEO.A FRONT BASEMENT OR RRfEPTION
vv Room for a small, private school; location weal of I
Broadway, above Forty-eighth ctioet. Address Miss Stockwell,18i Ninth avenue.

"ItrAMTEO..A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE WANT A
» » second or third Floor, with from four to five good

rooms, location between Seventh and Ninth avenuesnnd Twenty-fourthand Fifty-fourth streets; house supplied wtth all the
modern improvements, and containing only one other family,and that one respectable; burns must he moderate, not to exceed.+395 a year, cash monthly In advance. Address imtusdately A. B. C., Herald o live, a ,.t. t rms and location.
farANTED.A NICE FLOOR IN A PRIVATE HOCSEV
*T six or ' even r mis, for a family of two persons; must
bo in a good location: rent from $50 to $60 a mouth. Addressn. S., 809 East Thirty-first Street.

"11+ANTED.A LARGE! BLILDING ON THE WERT
V » side of the ehv, suitable for a steam packing box factoryor the C ullar, First an t Second Floors of a large buildingwould answer. Address rt. F., Herald oitlce.

Nl.fANTED on STATFN ISLAND, FURNISHED or
rv unfurnished, a small and desirably located Cottage.

Address box 1,953 Post office.

\\TANTED-BY A GENTLEMAN, WIFE! AM) CHILD,
tt three or four pleasant Rooms, unfurnished, In n good

location; statu rent. Address K. K., box 108 Herald olhce.

WANTED.BY A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE (NO
children), a second Floor of four or live rooms, in a

pleasant location, nmlli of Fourteenth street, east of Sixth
avenue. Address, slating terms, A. +., box 5,389 Post oflice.

TirANTED-A LARGE FURNISHED HOUSE. PREF)V erenoe given to a corner residence on Madison or Fifth
avenue. Real es'nte agents need not reply. Address immediatelyM. M., Herald oflice.

___________

\\fANTED.A~FRONT 0!t~ llf't I'AELOR, IN A
VV stylish neighborhood, suitable for dressmaking, furnishedor unfurnished. References exchanged. Address L.,
station P.

"117"ANTED TO HIRE FOR A TERM OF YEARS,VV from 1st of November, an unfurnished House (new one

preferred), between Fourth and blx'.h avenues and Twentyeighthan i Fiftieth streets; icut $7,IH!0 to $3,000. Address
box 459 Post odlce.

TITANTED TO HIRE.A FURNISHED FLOOR OF FIVE
vv or six rooms, suitable for housekeeping, by a small

family. Address, with full particulars, S. M. U., Herald
Olllce.

WANTED TO LEASE.A BUILDING ABOVE FOUR'
teentb street, on or near Broadwav, that ran store II fly

carriages. Address, stating exact locution, how long lease,
and lent, J. A. S., station E.

"IITAN'TED TO RENT.FURNISHED OR UNFERVVnislied, for one or more years, n first class high stoop
nonce, or would lease house snd purchase furniture; family
small and fullest references given; no objection to any good
side street above Fourteenth street and below Fortieth street;
no answer will be noticed wblsh does not state sixe. number
of reception and bed rooms and give terms and address of
bouse. Address A. B., box 6,183 Post oflice.

LOST AND FOUND.
_

A COACH DOG LOST AND FOUND.CALL AT
Union square, to earmnn No. 5,795, nnd you will receive

him by proving property and paying expenses.

DOG LOST SMALL BLACK AND TAN TERRIER;
pink ribbon around her neck. Liberal reward to the

finder. Inquire at 1M7 West Twenty thir l street.

Found a pawn ticket, the owner can
have the same by proving property and paying charges.

Address box 17H i'ost OtflOS, Elisabeth, N. J.
TfOlI.ND-AT DELMONICO'S. CORNER OF BROAD

IP war an >1 Chamber* atreet, on Wednesday afternoon,
September 2, a Sum of Monev. The owner can bare II by
proving properly. Inquire at Hie dealt

LOST.-ON MONDAY AFTERNOON, SniThMnr.li
In a Unlvaralty place car or la Korty-tlllb utrrrt, lielwern

Seventh *n<l Kll'tli avenue*, a la'ly'a I'nrtemonnaie. Any per.
on returning tha aaina to U. Tuckeruian, 72 Beavar ilmot

will be auftably rewarded.

L~OST-ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON, IN WILLIAM
etreet. a white and yellow apotted pointer Dog; a aultablereward k III be paid to the Under of the tame. I warn

everybody from buying him.
UKOKUK SCHAAD, 216 William atreet.

IOST IN GREENWOOD CEMETERY. ON TfENDAY
J afternoon, near main entrance, a l<ace Cloak ; for which

a reward of iflvl will b« paid on lt« being left at 106 DulDeld
e'rect, Brooklyn, or with (1. A. Whltehorue, 43 Add atreet,
New York.
T 08T.AN OLD STYLE BEAU COPNKMAN BLOOD
J J Stone, and Locket. Will pay #3 tor IU delivery at No. 8
Km! Ninth atreet. BENJAMIN.

Tost on September 7, a gold watch, gold
J fare, Kncllah J«ever; Iron rhaln. Any one will recelre

*26 reward. I>. W. STANSI'.f'R V, 148 Eighth avenue.

LOST ON SEPTEMBER A. A SMALL SUM OF MONEY,
while going from South ferrj to Canal etrent In a

Twenty third afreet etage. A editable rrwarl will he g van

by leaving the atine at the workroom, Arnold, C'onatable A
Co., corner Canal and Howard atreate.

TOST.IN MAIDEN LANK OR BROADWAY, A SMALL
J Memorandum Boot, vellnw leather cover.

H. U. HOKKL A CO., 16 Maiden lane.

Iosr-A PAIR OP COLD SPECTACLES, IN GOING
J from Br ia.lway and Thirty firrt atroet t« Sixth avenue

a id Twenty-alith *tf<»t; v.ilued aa a prea'Tt. The Under will
1>« liberally rewarded hy returning them to 163 Waat Twentytlxlhetread.

r OST-IN AN EIGHTH AVENUE CAR VESTKRDAT
I J afternoon, below Chamber* atreet,* Wallet, containing
about #ii"> caab, a protnlaaory note and other paper* of value
to the owner. The Under will be llharaHv rewarded bv reluming'I t« I. " WATFRJ, V# Wrat Twrnty hflh atreal.

IOST AND STOLEN PROPERTY..NKW FEATURE
J added to the old eatabllehed Detective Agency, 68 HroadwavSmall fee for T"i ttrj. No charge* for aervtce* In thla

branch uu'eaa aurceulul.

It FWAR dm.

AO FIWAIID LF. FT, 'IN LEAVJNO UNIVERSITY
place car*, at archway, corner Veaay atreet and Collegeplace, a brown ellk I'mhrella marked with owner'* nam*.

The Under will receive the above on leaving It at owner'*
realileneo, 22 Kaat Tweoty-lourtb etreet, or office 84 Wall
treet.

jl. - m. h'i on wir.i. Rff t>\tn t.i Tin: PFncnv
Si) returning to ita Fifth arenue a «mali black and Uo
Pog, loft lent Sunday.

A»n REWARD..LOST, I!* THE BOWF.RY, A
Jv )' * grnt'eman'a gold open laced Watch, No. 11,071; maker
Jarkeon, l.lrrrpool, Kngland. The abore reward wilt be
giren by calling at 8S0 l'.ait Thirtieth (treat, and oo qnaetlona
K*kcd. t

ai aa rkwarp.-thr rprhtrirkr will pat
IflUMl the above reward for arrcat and conrlrtlon of tha
tlucf or thlevea who piandererl bla garden at Tarrrtnwn on
night of 4th lint. ROBERT UOE, 31 Gold tract.

AC Aft RF.WARP-FOR THR RRCOVKRV OF TTIF.
Ci)UU gonde atolen frntn nor premlee* ,m tha night ofVfdiioaJarTaet. WAUNER, HCHNF.IPKR A CO.,

18> Canal atraet.

t tETFCTIVE POLICE AOKNCT, * BROADWAT.-THIB
I ) nld eelabllehad agency refere to the mercantile communityrmarall* aa to their etperlenr-e, far-tilt lee and itandlng.
Caution.We bare no branchea In thle city.

DENTISTRY.
*

Artificial tretil.beactifcl and albstantlaleite f10 to Alt: no charge for attracting with gaa;
gold end piettna filling*. J1 and npwarde. Oll.ca, M Weet
Eighteenth etreet, between Fifth and Hlitb arennea.

DR. Ll'THER, Dentlet.

rtOLTON DENTAL AdffltTTATION ORIUINaTKD TIIK
I anreathrtlc uea of niiroua oil.la gaa, admlnl«ier It in tha
pnoal approred method, donoth ncbafeitraot tnatb, and certainlydo It without pain ; eo Sv.tu) patianta taatify. bee tdalr
namea at the office. 19 Cooper Inatltnta.

DR CRANE'S ORTI.OFLA8TIC AND PURR GOLD
for reetorlna teeth In ararr ataga of decay to their originallicmitr and aoundoeaa without pain, rlitteen teattnionlala.ftooma Ui Eaal bixtaenth at real, corner Irving

plaae.
rpKRTH EXTRACTED WITHOCT PAIN. - RLRVEW
J ycare; Oaaitatly; .beoutl'wl Teeth, fl; RPrur Ret. IR10;
old Sett bought. J. .IAV VILLFRA, lag Orard, near Broadway.HERB* TILLERS, Mb 11 rami, near Bowery.
XVHITK CORAtlTF. FOR FTLMRO TEKTIt IR
>? wont aiagr* or drear, without nain; i.rlre wliiiio
the tnCilll Ol' all. Bait qtlalllr of artltllrfal taittl At IowmI
prUti. _ Dr.TBNIBON,J79 Fonrth uremia, rornar Twenty-aarotv] streat.

MAKRi.K MAWmiA

MARHIiK JdANlF.LR.--niK RV.FT FLAPK IN TUB
ullf to purchaaa Marblo Mniilola or tlia latest designs,

at rrrr low prices, Is at A. KTiARKR'S M»rM» Wstltt, l«
Fast KlghteeDth at., near Tblt'l sr., Haw York. Cut tins out.

If ARfti'R RARTI'.LNjRORWMRRH. fII?A^9TONFA Tj.Vij>| ii «> .!»«t/ua, at reduced prl-as \t H Kl*t'»r'i manii
factory, !<4 ust itvus". nra. Ttiird a real, Mel puce ilati
mstiti'is | t ip In tlia country

MARRI.SIRKO RIsATK KANTKIet, llAl.K TltF. PRIOR
ut tnsiiita. Ban i for urvmar.

i ii. ti K'.VAWT, i .m n,
i l.irtrdtftli Alt I Th t -sista tt. -at*

FLB SHEET.
TO LET FOR DJININM4 PURPOSES.

j^ .TO LET, IN NEW HERALD BUILDINQ, TWO
haudaom* connecting Roomi, fourth floor; three elegant connectingRoom* on fourth floor. Apply to ISAAC O. BARKER,
room 14 Herald Building.

A- * ,fl °r-n HERALD BriLOJNO, CORNKRo''Pulton and Nassau atrenta, New Y rlc a Floor,KiiiL&ble for llclit manufacturing busmen. Address Isaac O.Barker, new Herald Building.
i WELL LTOHTND RROAOWAY BASEMENT TO
JY let-*Id Broadway, 2*»il(K>; alao Second Story of Broadwayan 1 lioaatou atreet; other* In eame locality.

K. HANFORD, 22K ltroadway.
A FINE BASEMENT ON UNION SQUARE; ALSO
u V. Second Floor to lease.

M. A. J. LTNCTI, 11 Naaaau atroet._
1 >ROADWAY..TO LET, STORKS OtAflDIM BROADI> way; alao Room* and Floor* In aecond and third alorlea.
Apply at carriage depot tils Broadway.
THIRST CLASS HOTEL, BAR AND BILLIARD ROOM
l and Barber Shop to let. Anply atj United State* Hotel
and Boarding Uuuae Protection Ass >-(atton, Mt Broadway.

; J. W. JONES, Counsellor and Actuary.

nl'BKRT STREET..TO LET, THE DESIRABLE
House 12 Hubert street; four story, basement and cellar;

Capital location for down lowu boarding bouse or private
residence. Apply to JAMES PRICE, 200 Hudsou street.

T A^ OR BROKER'S OFFICE.FURNISHED, IN
minding ato nroanway. iieaTPid, ga*. water riosera;

cheap; use of libraries. Apply at 24.8 Broadway, room 20.

OFFICES, OFFICES..8 PACIOUS, CLEAN, OOOD
light, suitable for brokers or insurance. W1NANS,BREED A GRAVES, 138 Broadway, bas'mont.

QTFAM POWER.-ROOMS, WITH STEAM POWER, TO
0 let; no wood worker* taken. Apply on premises.

8. PITOCJ, Jr., 332 Flrat ay., corner Twenty-fourth at.

QPRT'CE STREET..THE STORE, BASEMENT AND
P Ce'lar of tha store 18 Spruce street, aultnble for paper,
hardware, leather or other trade; I in mediate possession.
Apply to JAMES PRICE, 200 Hurteon atreet.

QTORES, BASEMENTS AND DWELLINGS NOS. 149
Id Wooster and 318 Thompeon direct to let, separately or together.Apply on premises, or of J. A. PAGE, 36 Wall atreet,
from 19 to f.
QJTORETO LET-189 FIFTH AVENUE; RENT LOW; BE
n tween Twenty tlrat and Twenty second streets; slr.«
1'JxfiD; plate glass window,and In good order.

QTORE 198 BLEECKER STREET TO LET, SUITABLE
O for tailor, uillllnery or any business; a'so Floor* for
bu*lne»* to let. Inquire of T. J. GIBBONS, 109 Bleecker at.

TO LET-PART OF FIRST LOFT AT NO. W READS
itreet.

rilO LET ONE OF THE FINEST PHOTOGRAPHIC
I Galleries In the city; fl*ed for Immediate una In the beat
manner. Apply to J. K. FRANKLIN, 4ti Ka»t Fouilcenth
street, Uuton square.

110 LET 81 EAST NINTH STREET, OPPOSITE MESSRS,
A T. Stewart t Co'*., two tine Floor* admirably udapted

for Business purposes. Apply on the premise*.
mO LET.488 BROADWAY, SPLENDID FLOOR FOR
1 millinery or light manufacturing business. Apply at 80
Eaat Ninth atreet.

rno LET.THE STORE IN THE NATIONAL HALL,
I corner of Fourth avenue and 199th *treet, Harlem. It
has recently been lilted up a* a first elasa bakorv. Ice eream
Md refreshment saloon, at an expense of $T,00d* it offera
an excellent opportunity to ono with aome capital und experienceIn Cm oboye buslnes*. Apply to SAMUEL DARLING,
at the llall.

mo LET THE FIRST LOFT IN TIIK BCILDINO 109
J John street, near Pearl. For particular* inquire at the
tore.

mo LET-STORE, WITH ROOMS : A FINE STAND FOR
J a liquor store. Apply to J. PAYTKN, 80 Division street.

mo LET -FURNISHED, BACK PARLOR AND FXTENlslon, suitable for a doctor, dentist, dressmaker or milliner,or a gentleman and wile for light housekeeping, at 48
East Ninth street, wept of Broadway.

TO LET IN ONE OF THE FINEST LOCATIONS IN
the city for any first class business, Store 83*100 or by

2bfl feet deep. Anply to J. R. FRANKLIN, 40 East Fourteenthstreet, Union' square.

IIO LET-FRONT BASEMENT ROOM AS A DOCTOR'S
oniee. Reference required aud given. Apply at 34

East Nineteenth atreet.

TO LET STORE 207 WATER STREET, NEXT DOOR
to corner of Fulton. Will be let wltn or without steam

oowcr. Apply at 309 Water street.

TO LET.THE OLD ESTABLISHED nORIERY AND
Drv Goods Store 381 Canal street, corner of Greene.

Plate glass front. Apply In tbe store.

rpi» HKn>-iu si lljLii js r. iws, unr.ns.iAiir.iin <ji» r.

I similar business, the Parlor Floor and Basement of 36
Knst Tenth street (llievoort place), ten doora wcit of Broadway.
XTNION SQUARE -FINE FLOOR TO LET SUITABLE
J for any lirst claaa purpose, inquire on premises, 86

Union square.

INVFT.I.INd norNRS TO I.CT.

A -TO LF.T-FOR A TERM OF YEARS, FURNISHED,
. an elegant corner Honse on Fifth avenue; one of the

burst mansions on the avenue; suitable for a private hotel.
Applv to ISAAC O. BARKER, room 14 new Herald Building

A FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET IN FpRTY-SECOND
street, between Broadway and Slith avenue; four story

hli'h stoop brown stone; all improvements. Applv to E. 1).
LAURENCE,Broadway.
A PRETTY LITTLE MARBLE HOUSE ON SECOND

. Y nvenue, near Thirty-seventh street: fair louation; 1JHI6.
Also similar House adjoining, furnished, $160 per month.

R. Kit'liAKIiH, 863 Broadway, up Heirs.

4 handsomely furnished nousk to let.in
a healthy location, Savenivjpvloh street, between See....i... 1 I'l.i. i rent If 1 On; or house will be let and

furniture sold. Inquire at 8S0 Kaet Seventy-eighth (treat or
at Ml Pearl at.

A PHYSICIAN WISHES TO RENT HIS HOUSE IN
Thirty-flfth street, near Fifth avenue feioeptlng fret

lloor\ to a email private family without children ; undent.ted
reference required. Addreee E. R. M., bos 6,786 Poet o.lloe.

t N F.LEOANTLY FURNISHRD HOUSE ON FIFTH
.1 avenue, with flue stable In the rear, to let to a private
family. M- A- LYNCH, 31 Nassau street.

4 handsomely furnished house on fifth
. \ avenne, above Twenty-third itreet, to let to a prlvata
family, rent *7w per month.

M. A. J. LYNCH,n Nassau street.

4 small ho' SE, three rooms AND store, to
1V let In, the Ninth ward, rent l|30 par month; a good
eharee for a lady; candies, toya, AC. Call on or address No.
154 nlvfh avenue.

A -to let, a tiirek story house, 16 room 1, in
nlreatpartof Spring street: furniture completely furntdied) for sale, 41,900; rent established many years

as 11 larding house, now full; owner now retiring. An elegantHouse In Abingdon square, for boarding or business.
Others, furniture, ifMH to 415,000.

1amES CaONKV, MS Washington street.

4 .TO LET OR LEASE, A FIRST CLASS I1IOH
j\ . stoop House, with all Improvements, 95i56, lot RSI, No
17 I nst Twelfth street, netwecn Fifth avenue and University
r » e. Apply to M. CUKLKY, 111 aod H8 East Thirteenth at.

A PRETTY THREE STORY BRICK HOUSE, FULLY
furnished, on 1 wenty-second etreet, west side, 4900 a

month. An unfurnished House, containing seventeen Rooms,
In good order, uptown, 4160 a month. PECK 6 CO., 847
Broadway.

A SPLENDID SUMMER AND WINTER RESIDENCE
j Y 011 the Boulevard and 109th street to let, furnlshe''.

M. A. J. LYNCH, 31 Naaaaa street.

A -TO LET. FURNISHED, A SMALL HOUSE, FUR.
nlshed throughout and In complete order for housekeeping,convenient to the Broadway and Klvhth avenue c*r*

renl, with the use of piano, 4175 per month. Apply on Iba
premises, 1M8 Woet Fifty-fourth street.

prronr. vou hire a furnished or unfurJ> nlshed House call for, or enclose slump, my Rsal Estate
Circular, containing descriptive lists to let.

STANLEY DAY, Agent. 815 Broadway.

J.URNIUHED HOUSB TO RENT.THAT ELEGANT
P four story high stoop brown stone House No. 3d East
Fouiieentta street, near second avenue. Apply from 11 to 4
o'clork.

nOUflR TO LET AMD FIRNITTRB FOR 8ALU.A
mall, comfortable. wall furnished llonee, In Forty

enth (treat (wait, or would let furnlrl.ed. Addreae bur
8,6,11 Poet office.

norpemp.eprrta supplied and pan pat rt
the week or month for ('arrvte, Oilcloth, Furniture,

H> 'I'lliiK, *r. el KENDALL A CO.'H warehouse#, Jdo. >07, J»
end 211 Hu'leon etreet, corner of t'enal.

TO LPT AN ELF.OANTLY FI'RMfltlKD AND HFCOratedfour atory brown etene Ilona. ornoaile llram"rry
Perk Hotel; rent moderate, Apply at M7 Keel Twenty lirel
etrert, between 1 and 4 P. m.

________

TO LRT.A THREE STORT fllOH BT'ioP RROtVN
etone ffouae In Klrhtj-Mcond alr«et. hae all ImproveDicateud la lu good order. K. F. BoRHKLL,

M Eaet Twenty eevonth etreet.

TO LRT.IN HARLFM, A VFRY HANDSOME THREE
alory brlrk Home; all modern ronrenlencaa; In l*7lh

etreet, between Fourth and Filth arenuee; w th or without
furniture; poaweralon Immediately. Apply to SEtAUINli A
JOHNHON, 48 Wa'er etreeb

TO LET.FURNISHED, roR I" MONTHS OR LONOFR,
the flret claaa three etory and hleh etoop brown atone

Honae 194 halt Flltr-elghth atrret, lira doora weal of Letlngtonavenue. The honae w*e nawly and completely furnished
In May laat. Immediate poeeeaelun. l'rlca e*W par month.
Apply on the premleer ___

TO LET.A'THREE AND A HALF STORT IIOI.'HF.,
hlerenth ureet, near Heeond arenue. In perfect order,

with or wilhoutrarpete. Apply at No. » Bible Home.
_

T~OTBT_TTTRER STORY HOUSE MO. AM WEST FITTTflretatreei, between Tenth and Eleventh aeennae; neighborhoodrood. Aleo a Third Floor onMlith avrime, near

Forty th rtre R. AMKRMAN, 840 Slrth avenae,

rrO~Lft A i:o«ET LITTLE HOUSE, PARTIALLY
1 forniehet, In 1Mb etreet; Hi rooma; tar, Ac.; terma
40 per month: location rery dealrable. Apply to VANDER'-Aw a. rt i rriTT M Tiufaf alriM or 1.4U1 Hrrt»<1wa*

rro LBT-F0M.T FURNISH!?D, INCLCDI1TO PIANO,I !,ioen, China, he., three etory and aula nleh Hoop
brown (ton* HOuM; rant tttO per month; or Uia turnlture
w,M - "Id- Appiy nt r.,1 tt ret Twenty lourtb Mreet.

T<) t-RT-A TlfRKK STORY HIOH RTOOF HOUSE,
P"Wly papered end painted. Rent 41.000 Aleo a three

itoiy tirown »t-o# Hmiee. Ktret olar* neighborhood. Rent
Z,.Vte>, Inquire »t 4o Weet Twcnty-tlith street

rpi) LKT-A TWO STORY AMD ATTIO HOUSE, 85X50;I lot tmt feet, furniehed and elegant library, 71 \t e«t
Fourth etreet, fronting Waehlnuton square. Inquire on

premise*, i<r of BKKBE A CO., 4V New street.

rro LKT A THRMl STORY HIOII STOOP HROWN
I Stone M'l'i.e, No. W Hast highly-fourth etr*»t, peer
TbiM ayemm. For partloulare Inquire of VAN AANOT
BROS. ,? CO., No. US t-roadway.

'pi Lhl \ PRIVATE RMIDKNCK ON TliK Ul t'KR
I t i I ol the h mi''. Iluu'e i« luIeK anil i»at*iua imelerh
Imp ,, u.e:il,, -t.i ,T "in an I alwuti In'ir aorne of armtnd.
! 1J lee. II he tri Co .. B lin d ta lie', otlt by tin) S t !a Ml
I'.lrei Itntn ' Appt. ti In»V aUE S, CO.. W fund: «lr\»t.

9
DWELLING TIOT'SEM TO I,ET.

TO LET -A rrva STORY ENOLISII BASEMENT
brown atone liouae, oppoelte Oramerry Park; fuMy furnlaliad:hoitae baa all modem Improvement*, anl ia In good

order. K. E. BOKRELL, II Kaat Twenty-seventh atreet.

TO LKT.UNFCRNIsnEO (IMMEDIATE POSSESSION),the Whole or the Lower Part of a two atnry lilqh treatmenthrlck Houae, 9f> South Ninth atreet, between Eighthanil Ninth atreeta, Wllliamaburr; lower part .$;!"> por rum.lb,con-dating of (Ira rooma, with all the modern nta.
Inquire at the above aiMroaa anil at 131 Mulbarr at-vet, M. r

TO LKT.FURNISHED, LAIU1K BROWN' STONHHouae, near Kramerey Park; po.iaraslon otoce. laquireon the pretnlaea. No. 6 Lexln -tou avenue.

TO LET.TO A PRIVATE FAMILY ONLY, THE I'lTRnlahndfour atorr brown atone front Iluiia
Forty-flftb atrect, batweau blxth avouua ami Jlrou sjay. Applyon the prumlrea.

fpo LET.THR LABOR AVO ELKOANT MANSION U1 Union aqiiare, known aa the Pesbody-Hotel; |>',« .u.>»
Immediately. Inquire of J. K. Ti. Kit Y, 111 Union square,

TO LKT.A POU* STORY BROWN STONE IIOUS*
anil Furniture, containing twenty rooma, m| letwe

furnished, tn perfect order; tertna .ftiO | -r month, in ao*
vance, with eecurlty. Apply at Ml Weat Fifteenth alrr r-t.

TO LKT.FURNISHER. A THREE STOIC' I; OWN
atone Houac, three rooms deep, or would tu-!I t'." ornllitre!rent In advance In Hen of reference. Ap, at i.il Weal

Tbirty-lirst street, from 10 to 4.

TO LKT.A THREK STORY OOTTAt E, NEATLY AND
liiinilHoinely furnished, to a email family wl laoiit hildreni

rent $175 per month. Apply at to Wo t Forty .'ninth street
from 11 till 4 o'clock.

mo lbvob uun-ptr murray htt.l, a ihnik
J »or.a four story Dwelling and v -la -nl '.-'iv i.->r* for
bi!p ; porscsalou Immediately. For Inter view u-Mrtaa culww
tleruhl office.

fto let or lease-to a private kdmi(~v onlt,
a the extra sized House 309 Fifth avi mie, wlta
stable and carriage house in the roar la/um vuc » >ae «ma
given. Apply to 1iaubeck A co., 81 Beaver m, ut.

rpo rf.nt-the FIVE story rrown stone front
i House 140 East Fourteenth street, opposite ai-.vb -.,y of
Music;oontalne twenty room*and Is in line or i, r viioe
bm'sfl1"*1* reut +vhw per annum. App.y to m llkct,
w il.icins A co., No. 7 Pino ht eet.

rilo rent -furnished, on wb8t vi'. " vrh
j street, a good, suiieiautlal three el ry hi h doou
2S feet wide; fully and well furnished; In flo« ..r i-r R j,L
92,600. _JAt. K. EDWARDS, 277 west Twent -third t.

Ito rent.near fourteenth street and
Seventh avenue, and Furniture for sale, a l -h

stoop llnuse, In lino order, Ac. Rent 91,8,0; ,'iirus'u.. r :.'n
#3,0.0 to i».Mino.

jas. r. edwards, 277 West Twenty-thl-1 o»t»

fjdo runt.fuhnisiik.d, at+200 per mon1m the
j nent three story brink House 238 West in ;oj i.rsl
street, In line order, llu* all modern Improve ,o nt*

To rent-at low fate, to responsible part*,
desirable Cottage; sis rooms, per net or lei, pis ,.lbjr

local ion, west side; naif hour from oily.
k AVANAiiH a co., corner Forty-sec olid rt. end Sivih ny.

dfctf) nun .a three story llltlt.'k ilo in
bfaj." f\'l/« West Thirty-fourth atreet, ad mo Isprovemenls,will lie rented to a small fami'.v ; price ti.ii.'o per
annum. Address w. c. c., box 180 Herald office.

booms and apartments to let.
a furnished country cottage to i.it low,
J\ to a good party; but 811 miles Irom New d ork, on New
llnveii Rnilroad, three minutes' walk from depot. Tnirieea
commodious rooms. Ahuudauceoi ripening fruit.

e. hankokl), 222 Broadway.

A quiet private family would lit two
yery nice furnished front Rooms every convenienee foe

llrlit housekeeping; very hesl neighborhood. At 2.3 Fiftythirdstreet, between Second and Third avenues.

A handsomely furnished nut of booms ON
second Uoor, consisting of parlor and two h lrooina|

bathroom, ,tn., to let. Family private. Apply at 38 Universityplace, near Tenth street.
_

A furnished room for stn'ile iikntlemav
or gentleman anil wife; very reasonable, llll Lcxlngtoa

avenue. Call fur one week.

Apartments to let rents from 911 to 915. in
Division, Yarlck, Bleeckrr, Cannine, Mercer, West

Fortv-socmnd and East Fifty-ninth streets. Inquire of t. J.
UlilitONK, 1119 Bleeckrr street.

A number of rooms for hou8ekeep1no ob
otherwise, at 707 Sixth avenue. Inquire all the week,

Third belL

A genteel family can have the best part
of House 43fi West Thirty-fourth street; all In the heel

order and partly occupied by owner; six rooms.

A floor of five rooms to let-only ons
other small family, adults. In the house. Tw nights of

stairs up; rent very low, only $14 per month; gas will he put
In. Apply at 2,034 Fulton avenue, next to grocery store, cornerof Fulton and Troy avenues, Brooklyn.

At m bowery.nicely furnished room8^
gas, water closets, ac., to let, by Uoor or separately. i

Splendid location.

Furnished rooms to ltr.-ets broadway,
jiear Bleecker street.

Front part irfcond floor) 413 sixth avenuel
corner of Twenty eighth street, to let, four rooms, only

.+38. Inquire In the store.

To let.two well furnished parlors, with
bathroom and pantries attached, suitable for one or

more persona or for oQlues. Apply at 207 East Teuth street,
near Second avenue, In the basement.

fto let -furnished rooms, nicely fitted uf|
1 rent moderate. Apply at Wit Thirty-nun street, new
Third avenue.

TO LET TO A SMALL, RESPECTABLE FA MILT,
Uie upper part of No. 227 Went Thirty-third street. Ia»

quire within from V A. M to 4 I', it.
____

TO LKT-AT 63 BLEECKER STREET, SECOND FLOOB
and attic Room, euitable for buelneea or dwelling.

MOROAN BROS.

TO LET FIRST FLOOR AND BASEMENT OF SM
Wont Twenty-second street, near Eighth avenue; tiro

parlors. In good order; huseuient, bedroom, kitchen; hot
watnr, tubs, bath; Ac.; rent if SO.

TO LET-BASEMENT AND PARLOR FLOOR, AT LOIT
rent, furnished, or will sell the Furniture. Inquire at St$

West Tblrty-tlret street.

TO LET.THE DWELLING PART OF HOUSE OS
Sixth avenue, corner Thirty-eeveulh street. Inquire la

the store.

TO LET.LOWER PART HOUSE 21S EAST FORTTllllhstreet, near Third avenue ; splendid order; dining
room, kitchen with all Improvements, servants' room, bathroomand water closet 111 basement, parlor and three sleeping
rooms on first floor j:separate meter, no tamphene allowed;
fftiA. Also Second Floor in adjoining house; 8 rooms, fit|
house opto, seen after 111. H. O, RICHARDS,

P53 Broadway, up stairs.

TO LET-A St IT OK ROOMS, FURNISHED. WITHOUT
board, for light housekeeping If preferred, at 46 Wert

Ninth street. Rvtereneee eichauged.

r) I.F.T.THIRD FLOOR OF 128 EAST FIFTY-THIRD
street. Apply on the premises.

TO LET-A NICE FLOOR TO GENTLEMAN AND WIFB
lor housekeeping prlvute bouse rent -tSF»; gas, hot and

cold water included. No. |.'~t East Siity-tlftb street.

rpt) LET TO A RF.NI'ECTABLK FAMILY, SECOND
1 floor, four moms, water, igin and hath, to a man and wtfd
or adults, the advertiser occupying the balance of the bones;
rent $37 .0 per mouth. Vit Wooater street.

TO LET-SECOND FLOOR AND ONE OR TWO ROOMS
on third floor of new brick houae in liar.em. Has all

modern Imoro, entente and Is In complete order. Rent tMk
Advertiser will occupy the balance.

E. F. NURSE, 807 Spring street.

TO LET-SECOND STORY, FULLY FURNISHED FOB
light housekeeping, together or separately. Apply at

223 West Thirteenth sirrel.

TO LET, FURNISHED.A FRONT ROOM AND BED»
room, water and ges and every convenience for houe^

keeping, also Attic Room to let. Apply at 84 Carmine street.

rtnifRD FLOOR TO LET-SIX LARGE ROOMS. INJquire of GEOROE G. FOX A CO., 128 East Thirteen!*
street.

<)/ ST. MARK'S PLACE, EIGHTH STREET..COMm(lions Parlor Floor, with or without Bas'-ments, and
o'ber Rooms,'to let, furolshod or unlurnlebed, In a central,
pirasant i cation.

OQ UNION SQUARE:, BROADWAY.-TO LET, HANDO'"somely furnished front and back I'artnra. with foo*
Bedrooms, for families or a party or gentlemen would find
e1«.treble ae well a* economical.

1i)lJ HUDSON STREET..FURNISHED ROOMS TO
I . 'I let, aultablu lor housekeeping; gai, wat-r and ail
conveniences.

QK7 WEST TniRTY-FIRST STREET, BKTWEBM
. 1. i i vi..i.in .nil mi.on .......... u.....i r t.i...

n»om« to let, In floor* or alngly into of kitchen modern la>
pruvemants; le.erenucs t .changed. Thra# daj«.

A 1 H WEST THIRTY-THIRD STREET. HANDSOMELY
J LU furn tubed Room*, Brat door; each eiiltahla for tww
Kri.tiomon i*9 and if I!, large cioefla, b«Ui, gae, conreoieoad
for cooking If required.

SIXTH AVKHPK.-TMTO FURNISHED ROOM
to 1*1 for private or bualnee* purpoaee, on the Aral

floor.

COI NTHV flOI'NFP, FAlt>l% «* ., TO
H ENT.

TO LKT-ONHTATEN ISLAND. A HANDSOME COYt»i;o,containing eight room*, with garden attached, cog*
ner Hruadway and BrTtton etreet, Caatlel n, ten oiiuutea*
walk from KactoryrtU* landing. Inquire on pramiaa*.

I'O LET.A NEW COTTAGE RESIDENCE, TWF.LYH
room*, farntehed, In a beautiful location, one hour front

City Hall on Harlem Railroad ; rent 9126 tar month. Adr
dn.aa Owner, bo* ISO Herald ollice,

_____

To LKT-n RNISHED AND UNFURNISHED houser.
on Hlalan laland, on tba Hudaon and In varloiie the#

localltlra near the city, at reduoad rente. Penult* of A.
jouknear, No, I rioa »treet.

To let or lease.at summit, n. j., a furnlihtdHonea. containing 13 ro<ima, bathroom, Ae.; led
Kr,m« ainl alatila! all In ooit raxalr l.rn out '.n .locked

N,Te"b,r L

MUCRLLA\CO(7H.
A NOLtJTR LEQAL DKCRKR* or PIYOROB OBT VIff4\m In New York. Ale<> from Wnn'i wh>'r» tlnori! >nf
drnnkanneae, non-anpport or crtel treatment I* ilBcMM
unite. Ad rice free.

U. MUNNKL, Ootinaellor, W1 Broadway, room X<». A

IJOURNK ft SON'S STONE INK BOTTLhS y I'ARTR,
I » iilnu and half plow, for tale by V. MoOBLOAOO, No.
4 r«,iar utreet

HIIIIII,,* * HO, r ROM PARH. NO. .13* CaNAU
Utreet, near Hroadw*y.- Lar*e aa'ortmenl of ll rnaR

liar -iwuolma, liirlatble Vfija lor laJiee and «an»i®iud«.
Mairifo' t irt'i of *11 kin la of fl'iimi lla" Ufnawnl*

I
-I OKNT* PKB ro.'BB Piio v'.A.-tM TOR Ol.O

' *'J m.A', nmi* ); < -,i | nomiM.'" i'O.IIH .n-tti'h*
olft a44j.lt IS Atti*

*
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